Rev. Robert D. Bruso
May 17, 1950 - July 7, 2020

LEOMINSTER- Rev. Robert D. Bruso, 70, died peacefully Tuesday, July 7, 2020 at Saint
Cecilia’s Rectory. He was born May 17, 1950, the son of Robert W. and Dorothy J.
(Driscoll) Bruso. He was educated at the former Sacred Heart Academy in Worcester,
Georgetown University, Immaculate Conception Seminary at Seton Hall University and
Weston Jesuit School of Theology, Cambridge and was ordained to the priesthood on
June 5, 1993 by the late Bishop Timothy J. Harrington. He served as Associate Pastor at
St. John, Clinton (1993-98) and St. Mary, Uxbridge (1998-2000) before being named
Pastor of St. Anthony, Fitchburg (2000-14) and St. Cecilia, Leominster since 2014. He was
the Dean of the Fitchburg-Leominster-Lunenburg Deanery and was a member of the
Presbyteral Council. He was a Fourth Degree member of the Knights of Columbus,
serving as Council Chaplain in Clinton, Uxbridge, and Fitchburg and was Associate State
Chaplain (2012-16) and State Chaplain (2018- ). He leaves his nephew Vincent R.
Kosakowski of Worcester, his grandniece, Christina D. Gambaccini of Worcester, his stepmother and friend Betty M. (Damon) Bruso of Millbury, his step-sister Linda M. Pope
(Peter) of Shrewsbury and his step-brother James A. Okerberg (Amy Kelly) of South
Dennis, and four nieces Jennifer M. Pope-Carter of London, Ashley E. Pope of Worcester,
Jessica N. Morse of South Dennis and Sarah K. Okerberg of Brookfield, and Topper, his
canine companion. He was pre-deceased by his parents, his sister and brother-in-law
Christine R. and Vincent J. Kosakowski, Jr. and a neice and her husband, Kimberly D. and
Mark W. Gambaccini. He had a special spiritual relationship with the Venerini Sisters and
their associates. He loved being a priest, and having been ordained when he was 43, he
was always aware of what a privilege it was for him to celebrate the Eucharist and the
other sacraments. His knowledge of the lives of the saints was deep and wide and he was
often called upon by friends looking for information on some obscure saint. He enjoyed the
study of history and family genealogy and was delighted to visit the Driscoll family farm on
Valentia Island, co. Kerry and meet his Irish cousins in 2018. He was a fan of the Boston
Red Sox and the Boston Bruins and treasures his time on Cape Cod, the coast of Maine,
and Italy, especially the villages of Tuscany and Umbria. He was blessed with many friend,
especially the Greniers, Quinns, Zarrellas, Badagliaccas, and Gravelles. Memorial gifts
may be sent to the Priests’ Retirement Fund, c/o Diocese of Worcester, 49 Elm St.,

Worcester, MA 01609 or the Venerini Sisters’ Retirement Fund, c/o St. Rosa Venerini
Covent, 374 Main St., Rutland, MA 01542. Calling hours will be held Friday, July 10, 2020
from 4-7pm at St. Cecilia’s Church, 180 Mechanic St., Leominster. A funeral mass will be
held Saturday, July 11, 2020 at 11am, St. Cecilia’s Church. Burial to follow in St. Cecilia’s
Cemetery. For the Funeral Mass there is reserved seating only call the office at 978-5376541. For entrance use only door by the rectory side which is handicap accessible. The
Funeral Mass will be live streamed on worcesterdiocese.org To leave an online
condolence, please visit www.mackfamilyfh.com. Simard Funeral Home, 14 Walker Street
Leominster, MA is assisting with arrangements.
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Comments

“

Father Bob had such a positive impact on our entire family and we all would light up
at the sound of his voice. He always made everyone feel welcome and equal. He will
be missed.

Diana Tuttle - July 09 at 06:34 PM

“

My husband and I were very lucky to have been married by Fr Bob 13 years ago. He
was so kind and accepting. He made the ceremony lively with his sense of humor.
Such a sad loss. Prayers for his family and loved ones.

donna arsenault - July 09 at 03:20 PM

“

Our sincere sympathies to Fr. Bruso’s family. It was my pleasure talking with him
about my joining the Church and him confirming me. He always had a smile and
would ask, “what do you need.”
God bless him. He will be missed.

Jack Kinsey - July 08 at 08:26 PM

“

Father Bruso was a wonderful man. I only had the pleasure of meeting him a few
times as Grand Knight of St Francis Xavier Council 5027 in South Weymouth. I'm
honored to have had Father Bruso say mass for us at our Fourth Degree
Exemplification at Hanscom AFB last year. Great photo as this is how I always
remembered him, with a smile on his face. May God smile upon you and may you
enjoy a lengthy conversation with Father Michael J McGivney. The Knight of
Columbus, Fourth Degree and all your brothers will miss you. May you be in the
company of angels and intercede for us before God Almighty. To Fr Bob's family may
your many memories burn bright in your heart. May the morning sunshine and the
bright stars at night remind you that Fr Bob may have been called home as a good
and faithful servant, but as long as our memories remain he'll dwell right there in your
hearts. Rest In Peace.

Gordon Johnson - Grand Knight St Francis - July 08 at 05:17 PM

“

Gordon Johnson - Grand Knight St Francis lit a candle in memory of Rev. Robert D.
Bruso

Gordon Johnson - Grand Knight St Francis - July 08 at 05:08 PM

“

I would like to offer my condolences to the family of Father Bob Bruso. I am sorry for
your loss and I pray for his eternal reward with our Lord
David Lamacchia
Holden, MA

David Lamacchia - July 08 at 03:36 PM

“

My condolences to family of Ft Bob, he will be missed ,he was caring, loving,priest
and friend my thoughts and prayers and may his memories be eternal

LARRY GIANAKIS - July 08 at 12:57 PM

“

Vinnie, Christina and family,
We are so sorry for your loss. There isn’t one Bonner event I don’t remember Bobby
attending. He was a wonderful conversationalist, a voice of reason at a difficult time
and a man who truly loved his family and his vocation. Bobby’s smile was contagious
and his family pride was evident. He will be missed by all.

Ann, Gina and Shannon (Vail) Morgera - July 08 at 11:38 AM

“

Fr. Bruso will be sorely missed by all of us in the pro-life community here. He was
outspoken in defending unborn babies’ right to life from the pulpit, allowed bulletin
notices, meetings in the school hall, and more and will be sorely missed by us all.
There’s a saying that those who defend these helpless aborted babies on earth will
have them as their advocates with Jesus in death. God have mercy on your soul,
Father, and may you soar with the angels.

Linda Kinsey - July 07 at 08:13 PM

“

He was a fantastic speaker, he always held your attention.

Bonnie Hautala - July 07 at 07:22 PM

“

I Work For Father Bob For 13 yrs, You Could Not Ask For A Better Boss, I Will Always
Keep Him in My Prayers
Louie Bellabarba - July 08 at 11:01 AM

